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ENJOY FAMILY GATHERING

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
MiMaken fian been the cene of a
very pleaHant family party the past
Mveral days and which was featured
by a Koneral gathering of the family
circle on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Sber
man Taylor of Wyraore, the latter
formerly Mies Gladys McMaken, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry McMaken and fan
llyy Mr. and Mrs. Rea McMaken and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred McMaken
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc
Maken family, Mrs. Sherman i)(nutv sheriff Jarvis
Taylor, and Mrs. Gust was informed early Sunday morning
Hennlng of Wymore, formed
members of the pltaant party.

Nebrabka.

ENJOY VISIT HEBE
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a nhrrt and recovereu umana j ..

bv several of hh rela- - been driven from
.. i. , r ivnn rtturnea uy ine

The narty Mr. puty sheriff to the owner
and Mrs. Fred Wittec. as well a
their son-in-la-

Kon. Leonard. jJasKe engaged
in the Dodge county court house at
Beaver Darn and while the party were
here they called at the Cass county
court house to see the various nieth
ods used In state and to check
many of the state laws that govern

VISITS IN THE CITY

From ln,Hlay'ii Pally
William If. Pitzer, of Nebraska

City, of the members
of the Otoe county bar, was in the
city today to look after some matters
at the court house and visiting with
hi. many friends. Mr. Pitzer is
of the active figures In the business
Ufa of Nebraksa City as secretary of

and bulldlnir Walling

that Hty as as a member of the
bur. lie has been one of the active
leaders In work of boosting the
river program In his city,

Mrs. P. Kraegrr of west of
Mynard, in the city Saturday and
had her name enrolled as
of the edition of the
Jojrnnl.

OLOFIELD COME BACK
STATE FAIR

Harney Oldfleld, famous maestro of
the speed ways linn signed a contract
with the 1933 Nebraska State Fair
offlrluls to attempt to break the
World's Tractor Speed Record on
Labor Day, 4, at the State
Fair. Harney drive the famous

World's Record Trac
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VISIT WITH

Mr --inri Mm. Krcil Henton. who
roci.in nt nrffntiir. Nebraska, wno

have been here visiting with rela
tii-- hnvo rteurned to tneir nome
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs
Rex Young and also of W. F. Gil

lespie and Mrs. J. II. Adarr.3 while
here. During their stay in the city
the visitors had the pleasure of meet
ing a number of the old time friends,

FOB THE WEST

From Ially
Miss Ursula Ilerold departed today

for the west coast where she will be
Hi, pimst of friends at several of
the western titles. Miss Ilerold will
visit at Los Angeles with Miss Mary
Margaret as well as severalth loan association of

the

of the old. school friends now rcsju- -

Ing in that city.

IN CITY

Miss Alice W::son, of Denver, who
was u teacher In the city schools for

a reatier i n' v 7i:w,(i 1 w- - j
a vitlt with tho old friends. Miss
Wilson Is a guest at the home of Mrs.
Virginia Frady and family and has
had the pleasure of meeting the old
friends and former pupils.

MAKES VISIT HEBE

Lester Fox of Racine. Wiscon
sin, arrived here for a short
visit nt the Oeorge A.
home, Joining his wife, who has been

tor equipped with Firestone Air Tires, here for a part of the summer vlsit- -

whlch holds the present world's A. A. inc her father. George A.
record of 35.405 miles per hour. I . . rttlw, ,,.,,.. f- -

This tractor Is also capable of plow- - " " v """"
Ing at five miles per hour In the Held. I0W weens.
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lifetime guarantee
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(Poultry Prices
Saturday

Leghorns, lb

Home Dairy
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Kaffenber- -

The New
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PATHFINDER
4.40-2- 1 4.75-2- 0

$CJ.55 $7.00
4.50-2- 0 5.00-1- 9

$g.00 $J.20
4.50-2- 1 5.00-2- 0

$g.30 $J.45
4.75-1- 9 30x3 'a
$g.70 $4.95
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ELBE FROM THE WEST

Mr. and Mrs. James Ferrie and lit
tie son, who have been making their
home at Ios Angeles for the past sev-

eral years, arrived in the city Mon

day. They are enjoying a visit at
the country home of Mr. Ferrie's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ferrie. south
of this city. The occasion has been

a very pleasant one as this Is th
first time in the years since the Fer
rie family moved here from Water
town. South Dakota, that all of the
family circle has been together.

NAME IS OMITTED

Through an oversight in following
hand-writte- n ccpy, the name of James
Hall as superintendent of agricultural
displays was omitted from the list of
Agricultural committee members as
published in Wednesday's daily and
found elsewhere in this issue of the
weekly. Mr. Hall rendered valuable
service in like capacity last year and
the King Korn organization is glad
to secure his services again.

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

Mrs. Martha Petersen, who has
bern confined to her home for the
nast five weeks has so far recovered
that she wa3 able to be out on the
street and to enjoy a few hours re
creation after the long confinement
at the home. Mrs. Petersen has been
compelled to get around with the use
of canes for some time but is now
able to be around without this neces
sity and feels very much better.

ALVO BAND CONCLUDES
SEBIES OF CONCEBTS

The Alvo Community band of thir
ty-cip- ht pieces, under the direction
of Supt. Robert A. Quick, gave the
last of a teries of fourteen concerts

. , . A .1 1 1on last jsaiuruay evening at iub vn
!r.go park. The Alvo merchants treat
ed the band members to home made
ice cream and cake. The band is a
new organization and Is composed
largely of school children.

LEAVE FOB FAIR

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Jahrig and son and daughter,
Paul and Fern, departed for Chicago
for a short touting and a visit with
friends. They will spend several days
at the Century of Progress exposition
and In enjoying the many points of
interest in the large city.

NOTICE

All retail stores belonging to the
Retail Section of C. of C. will close
at noon on Monday, Sept. 4 th, La-

bor day.
R. W. KNORR. President.

0 Don't postpone getting the tires
you need now. Enjoy your last summer
holiday on a new set of Goodyears.
Prices are still lower than they were
last fall. Play safe. Before you start
out, drive in and let us look over
your tires.

59 dm
!M

uCOD mm
O Prices are marching up.
But if you act in time you
can still buy Goodyears atprices shown here and most
of them are lower than they
were last fall . . . Look at thisnew 1933 Goodyear Path-
finder. With FULL CENTER
TRACTION, 20 thicker non-sk- id

tread, and stouter Su-pertw- ist

Cord body, It turnsin more miles, more blowoutprotection, more safety, thanyou could get from any tirocosting four times as mucha few years ago . . . Now iscertainly the time to replaceworn, dangerous tires withPathfinders all around. Noone can guarantee how longtoday's still low prices canlast. Wc have your size. Besure to get Goodyear quality
tubes, too.
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Spangler Re-

union is Held at '

Weeping Water
Many of the Family Are Present for

Event Cousins Visit Re-

union from Ohio.

The children of the late Charles
Spangler met Augu3t 23rd at the
home of Frank Spangler at Weeping
Water for their annual reunion.

Everyone came with well filled bas
kets and at the noon hour a sump-
tuous dinner was Eerved. As a spec-

ial ocasion the children had as their
guests two cousins whom they had
not seen for GO years who are visit-
ing here from Ohio. The children of
the late Henry Spangler were invited
to participate in this event. There
has been tnree weddings and one
birth Einec the last reunion held in
1932. There were 88 present.

Those who atended were Pete
Spangler and family, Frank Spanglor
and family, Philip Spangler and fam-
ily, Harold Spangler and family. Earl
Selbys, Pete Gobelman, Richard IIol- -

lenbeck, Joe Rauth and family of
Weeping Water; John Spangler and
family, Ixmisville; Chris Spangler
and family of Central City, Neb.;
Dent Hites and family, Hastings, la.;
Cyrus Livingston and family of Ne-hawk- a;

Reuel Sack and family. Royal
Smith, Maggie Gobelman of Mynard;
Freed Spangler and family, George
Mumm and family, Glen ar.d Doris
May Lutz, of Plattsmouth ; Mrs. Har
lan Platz and daughter of Chicago,
111.; Mrs. Stephen Wiles and Helen,
Plattsmouth; Will Spangler of Weep
ing Water; Charles Spangler and
Everett Spangler and family, Mur
ray; the guests of honor, Mrs. Phoebe
Fry of Washington Square, Ohio, and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nieler, Beaver,
Ohio.

INFORMATION WANTED
if

The American Legion post has re
ceived a communication from M.
Thompson, of Wisner, stating that
bis son, Herbert, a disabled veteran,
now In Soldiers Home at Marion, Ind.,
is in need of statement from former
navy men who served with him at the
Great Lakes station or on the U. S. S.
Huron. The letter inquires particu- -

arly regarding a McKenzie or Mc- -

Kensie, who was.n. buddy of the dis-

abled man and whom (he parents be-

lieve came from around thi3 city, al-

though Legion officials fail to find
record of any such man's enlistment
here.

Anyone who can give Information
in regard to McKenzie's whereabouts
or who may have known Herbert
Thompson during tho war is urged to
communicate with the Plattsmouth
American Legion post.

ALVO SCHOOL OPENS SEPT.

The Alvo consolidated school will
open on September 4. maintaining
all courses and adding a new course
n vocational guidance for freshmen

and sophomore students. There will
be two Instructors new to the sys
tem. Mr. Ernest F. Gorr, of St. Ld- -

ward, Nebraska and a graduate of
the University of Nebraska, will be
tho principal and ocach of the high
school. Miss Thelma Reynolds, of
Seward, Nebraska, will instruct the
ntermediate grades.
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The complete faculty is as fol
lows: Robert A. Quick, superintend-
ent; Ernest P. Gorr, principal and
oach; Lillian E. Whitmore, assist

ant principal; Ruth M. urenm,
Grades 7-- 8; Thelma Reynolds, Grades

Eleanor M. Filiey, uraues
-2- -3.
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RETURN FROM OUTING

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mlnford ol
urray, recently returned from an
tended motor trip through the east,
hen they visited the Century ot
ogress at Chicago. Mr. and Mrs.
Inford visited manv of the leading

cities of the east and report crops
poor in parts of Illinois, Missouri,
and

;ood
Kansas. Most crops in Iowa were

They found modern caDins
entiful with evedy convenience for
e tourist.
During their stay in Chicago. Mr.
d Mrs. Mlnford visited all points of
terest in the city on sightseeing

tou rs and enjoyed a steamship trip
Lake Mlhcigan.

FOR SALE

Fresh Holstein cow. Call T. H.
Pollock. "w

Thenai WtlEaf Cenpaay

Abrtracts of Title

Phone SS . plattamout

I'M 'I I 1 1-- M-I I 1 MaI"H"y

HONOR TROOP

Miss Florence Binkley of Omaha,
entertained in courtesy to Miss Kath-
leen Troop, of this city, the event
being a 1 o'clock bridge luncheon
which was given at the Binkloy home
at Omaha.

The home was beautifully arranged
for the event and at the conclusion
cf the bridge playing Miss Troop
was honored in a silver shower, her
marriage to Mr. Jack Von GiJIern,
of Nebraska City, being announced
for September 16th. Many beautifu.
gifts were received by the guest cf
honor.

Guests from Plattsmouth were
Misses Helene Perry, Jean Tidball
and Kathlesn Troop.

RECEIVES DEGREE

Miss Jessie Whelan, who has been
instructor in history end geography
in the Junior hiqh .school, has Just
received her A. B. degree from the
Peru state normal school. Miss
Whtlan has ben completing the
hours this summer that were neces-
sary for her degree and is a member
of tho summer class to receive this
honor. Miss Whelan has bean teach-
er in the local schools over a number
of years, teaching first at Columbian
school and in recent years in the
junior high.

Fountain Pens and Pencils of every
description for school at the Bates
Beck Store. The store that tries to
have just what you want.
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STAY-AT-HOM- E

D 0 LL A E1S
am, Ccinmimitij

When you shop at heme-own- d
I.G.A. Store your food doSUrt stays
right in this town it goes to work tup-porti- ng

loctl enterprises and improve
ments end that means betterment of the
welfare of all of us interested in this
community.

SOAP
Bob White or Swift's

Naptha, 20 Bars

45c
223SE

Pineapple
Matched Slices, Wo. 2JA

Su?ed Olives
sag G-- oz. Bottle - - - -
H Corn Starch
S 1-- lb. Pkg. - - - - -

Tall Cans - - - -

a

m
m

MISS

Pop Dozen - - - -

Per

Medium size Tin.

SSJ WC DO OUR PT

The Plattsmouth American Lfgion
auxiliary is at the state
convention at Kearney by four of

the active workers of the
Mrs. Fay McClIntock is the

official delegate of the unit, Mrs. 11.

L. Thomas, being unable
to attend, while Mrs. Fred Herbster,
Mrs. Ray Larson and Mr3. Don Seiv-er- s

are also attending the meeting
and assisting in the work of the state
meet. ,

The local Legion p03t was not rep- -

rrxTpntpd this vear at Kearney, the
first time that the Plattsmouth post
has not had at the
state meeting, but the general con-

ditions and the distance made it dif-

ficult to secure anyone to represent
the post.

HERE FROM

Mr.?. Laura Adams or Fremont, a
former resident cf this city, J.? he-r-e

to enjoy a visit with eld time friends
and as well to assist In the care of
Mrs:. C. M. Manners, an old friend.
Mrs. Manners has not been in the
best of health for some time and it 13

a great pleasure to her to have the
friend here to assir:t in looking after
her care and the

Mr. and Mrs. John Eppings and
son, of near Murdock, were in the
city for a short time Sunday as guests

!at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis
Mrs. Eppings being a sis-

ter of the formed.

Cider or Gal.

Bring Container

2 Cans mb& Lr II

- Each

- - Each j

3 for

Fancy A-- l Corn Fed Beef Roast, Ib 10c

Beef Steak, per lb l2Y2c

Round Steak, Swiss or lb 20c

Fancy Short Ribs of Beef, lb 5c

Swift's Acorn 2 lbs. for 25c

Center Cut Pork 2 lbs.. 25c

Boston Pork Butts, very little lb. . . . 10c

Ring per lb 10c
Beef, very good grade, 3 lbs 25c

Hams, rolled and tied, no waste, lb. . 15c

Cudahy's Gem Bacon lb 10c

Pork Loin Ends, per Ib 9c

c
choice off .79

Little Hatchet, I G A or Boss - JLL

Jar

1-- lb. Can -

Each- - - -

ATTEND

president,

home.

Lancaster,

bone,

Del Coee 97c
Lone Brook

w
lining

MEAT

AUXILIARY MEETING

represented

organiz-
ation.

representation

FREMONT

VINEGAR
White,

Shoulder
Cubed,

Weiners,
Chops,

Bologna,
Ground

boned,
Squares,

FLOUR,

Mason Lids 3L9C

Monte

Corn 5C

Flakes

Rubbers
Red.

I

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1933.

Poultry Wanted
WE WILL PAY

Friday Saturday
Springs, per lb 8c
Leghorn Springs . . .6c
Hens, per lb 7c
Legjiorn Hens, lb.. . .5c
Cox, per lb 4c

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
FOR EGGS

SOENNICHSEN'S
Phone 42

wrrn roosevelt
Hyde Park, X. Y. President

Roosevelt wa3 asked for a light by

one of the carefree boys of the civil-

ian camp on Bear Moun-

tain as he stopped there fcr a chat
with the The unidentified
boy first saw Robert Ciark, secret
service man, standing by the presi-

dential ear, light up. He asked for
a smoke.

Getting one, he calmly turned to
Mr. Roosevelt, who was smoking
and asked him for a light. Laugu-in- g,

the president flicked hi3 cig-ar- et

and handed it to the bey who
puffed a light from it. "Okay," said
the president.

Hominy, No. 2
Beets, No. 24
Corn, Ho 2
Tomatoes, Ho. 2

EACH

Johnson Cafe HrC
Crackers 2 ib. box iJ

Com

10-I- b. Cloth Bag for

100-l- b. Bag $5.39

ra.Mler's or I G A - - - 2 Pkgs

Lfrtlto Peas
PJo. 2 Cans. Sweet, Tender, 2 for

Calumet
BAKING POWDER. 1-- lb. Tin -

Jar
Heavy - - -

youths.

CASCO BUTTER
SOLIDS Lb 23c
QUARTERED Lb. 24c

AND
qetabLes

.19c

Tomatoes, basket 2Q

Potatoes, 10 lbs X9

Peaches, bushel $2.59
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs 250
Malaga Grapes, 2 lbs 250

n Pork and Beans

3

.

. . .

. . .

.

.

Van Camp or Armour - - Med. Tii

Peanut Butter
Pint Sizo Jar - - - ,

smokes

7i

5)C

Iodized Salt fl pp
2-- lb. Tube. 2 for JL&
Malt Syrup

conservation

SUGAR

I G A Brand. Futl 3-l- b. Ti

Doz.

c
a

m

m

48C In - -
m

Plattsmouth's Leading Cash Otore ;


